Quick Facts About The Reltok
Clear-Flo™ Nasal Airway
This unique airway, inserted during surgery,
consists of two soft plastic tubes, one for
each nasal passage. Air will pass just as it
normally does through the nose en route to
the lungs. The tubes are non-adherent; you
will barely note their presence.

Breathe More
Clearly After Your
Nasal/Sinus Surgery

After surgery, to best facilitate air flow,
it is important to flush or irrigate the tubes
at home. We will demonstrate the use of
it to you and your caregiver who picks
you up after surgery. An illustrated Home
Care Instructions card and supplies will
be provided at that time.
On the appropriate post-operative day,
the airway tubes will be removed. They
do not stick to the nasal interior and slip
out quite handily.

The Reltok Clear-Flo
Nasal Airway
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Immediately After Nasal Surgery
You Will Breathe Clearly

Quick Facts

Patient Testimonials

The Reltok Clear-Flo™
Nasal Airway allows
patients to breathe
immediately through
the nose whether
packed or unpacked
following nasal and
sinus surgeries.

I am writing to you to let you know how much I
appreciated the post-op breathing tube that
was inserted for me after my nasal surgery. For
me, the absolute worst thing about nasal surgery
is the post-op packing. The breathing tubes made
all the difference. What the tubes did do was
essential—Great invention!

For me, the absolute worst thing about nasal
surgery is the post-op packing. During the
recovery from my first three surgeries elsewhere, I
took pain kills back to back until the packing was
out. The Reltok Clear-Flo Nasal Airway used on me
made all the difference. What the tubes did was
essential - they took out the torture feeling element
and made those first five days tolerable and
even comfortable at times.

– Lauriann Wright

– Laurie Wilson

I put off having nasal revision surgery for seven
years because the nasal packing from my first
surgery was such a bad experience. My surgeon
showed me the alternative of using the Reltok
Clear-Flo Nasal Airway. My mother was amazed
to see me being mentally comfortable and
looking relaxed compared to my first experience
of wanting the packing taken out every minute.
The AIRWAY is the only way to go!

While everything was in, I found it very helpful
to be able to breathe out of one nostril versus
not being able to breathe at all out of the other.
If given the choice, I would opt for the Reltok
Clear-Flo Nasal Airway.

••

Patients no longer experience
blocked nasal passages, ear
popping, claustrophobia, and
anxiety during recovery.

••

Simple office removal.

••

Topical anesthetic administered
into nose makes removal quick
and painless.

••

Constructed from FDA-standard,
latex-free, soft, medical grade
silicone plastic.

••

Developed by a veteran nasal
surgeon and faculty member
at UCLA.

••

Supplied sterile with complete
operating room and home
care instructions.

– TLR

I wanted to comment on the unbelievable results
the Reltok Clear-Flo Nasal Airway provided. I had
nasal surgery without the use of the AIRWAY and
the improvement in my comfort and ability to
breathe during my recovery was dramatic. I would
highly recommend that anyone considering
any type of nasal or sinus surgery could benefit
from the use of the Reltok Clear-Flo Nasal Airway.
PLEASE USE THEM.
– Colleen Kamens

My experience with the Reltok Clear-Flo Nasal
Airway was great. It was very easy to breathe.
I would recommend it to a friend/family member.

– Orly Kashri

– Don Zirlin

Having the nasal tube in my right nostril only,
I could definitely appreciate the ability to be
able to breathe. I would definitely recommend
the Reltok Clear-Flo Nasal Airway to anyone
undergoing nasal surgery.
– Laura Meiojas

The most amazing thing was that I could breathe
after surgery!!! I had never experienced this with
my other surgeries nor had I ever heard of it. The
fact that I could breathe out of my nose because
of these tiny tubes made recovery so much more
comfortable and easy. All I can say is “WOW!”
– Georgia Mayfield

